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Tin in m ill is g i.i.i aril li sweet harmony.
Vim He s in : siii s caret arrival ol apring

T.i d.i n ill' i ions iir ml to ml. is tree;
Prettj blossoms low tiie tree tranche;

swiu i! :

Toe ail la ladeaea with a Fragrance rate
Straight ami api miuiy grasses carpet

ai tk'a leer;
Whilst gracrfnl saplings playing to winds

kig b.
Willi their bough entwine a canopy o'er

Hiding drifting white sails of aa April ak

K P. A. TO MEET

Al OLYMPIAN SPRINGS.

The executive committee of the
Kentucky fress Association met at
tke Seelbach in LoaiavlllelaatThun- -

day, and selected olympian Spring
as tin- - plaice lor holding the annual
mill summer unci in j. t the naorl
Ml inn. Tin- - 1 i mt- - m as m I lorlhe week
ti t .1 uae 10.

A special i rain will leave Louisville
Monday Dsorniasf, June I n. a t Du'clock.
ot r t lie i '.a.- i ). railroad, all arrange--

nn nts lor transportal ion. t. ..iia ing
been made. Secretary Alcock, of
j In- - Jeffersontan, will mail letters to
nenbara of the Assoeiation tlib
greek, giving full particulars. Tin
largest ami most pitas. ml mectim
in rears is expected tliis fear. Gen

D. a mi-m- u . in I lie i,onis illr
Times, ia president, which faci aUnu
insures a good lime fur everyboch
that attends.

SHOULD LIVE AS

ONE BIG FAMILY.

i nere snouia ue no 'tactions in
i ins utiie community 01 ours. r.ver
Improvement made mchances the
value of all property in and surround
ing our town. We should live as one
bit family, and we believe few towns I

can show uji a more progressive ami
intellectual family. We have aa few
imci sueep iu our piace as an

nook in tin- - state. When there is
discord in the family Un it- - is litth
progress. When there is a united
pull there is little we eauuot accoan-- "

i '..... . i i . i
I cuv , jt aiousy ami nailed
pull us all down. Ktivy is a eankei
that guava at the heart ami makes
one sour, disgruntled and unhappy.
.lealousv makes one unfair in jia.ssiny

... nn ni : hatred does not pay even
f roin a sordid point of view. Lei us
all be friends andaaull together ami
show our ueighbois what a large ami
harmonious family can accomplish
iu building up a town.

GOVERNMEMT MAY

TAKE MAMMOTH CAVE.

The Mammoth t'ave Park bills in
the r. s. Senate aud House of Rep-
resentatives are clonely watched by
Keatockiaas, who have waited lout
lor somebody with power or means to
take hold of this famous "hole iu the
ground aud make it what it should
be. The Mammoth Cave is oue ut
the wonders of the world, aud whHe
Kentucky is advertised all oer the
world on aceouut of having this mar-
velous caye. the State by uo means
derives the benelit it should from it.
at the first place there is no money

to be used in exploiting the mauy
w onders of the caye. aud wheu people
do come here from all over the
world ta visit it they are not given
the accommodatiou at the Cave that
is due them. The railroad and hotel
are inadequate, and about all oue
gets out of a trip to the cave is the
pleasure ofIk lag this marvelous hole
in the ground.

if the U. S. Government, or parties
with money, would take hold of the
Mammoth Cave, ouild a large hotel
and advertise the place, thousands of
more people would visit it, and Ken-

tucky would be greatly benefited
thereby. When strangers come and
see our fertile lands, our beautiful
woodlands, oar mineral wealth, the

aa.. ...

Coal Helds, the tobacco Ianda, etc.,
tin- line horses and pretty women
thev want to stay lu re.

PUBLISHES GOJD

PAPER IN SUNNY SOUTH.

Clarence K. Wood, former Mayor
if Richmond, Kv.. and editor of the
Delta, w ho is now editor of a paper
at DeLand, Florida, will certainly
'make good11 in his new field if he

keeps up the good woik he has start-
ed. 'The name of his paper was re-

cently chaiit.Mil from ''Tin- - Supple-
ment1 to "The liei. and Register,"
which waa decided upon in a contest,
15 being given as a prize lor the
most suitable name. The Register
sparkles with bright and apicy edi
torials from the gifted pen ul Mr.
Woods, ami the news columns show
thai he is imi overlooking anything
in li.it line.

Clarence Woods will be greatly
mi-M- iu ins old Kentucky borne,
where he so nobly ami fearless!)
served his home town ami Slate, ami
the State ol Kloiida is blessed bv
having auch a grand ami good man
to locate i here, lie bati krone there
or service, ami the people oi the

South will gel the best there is iu
ii ini.

OKOLONA.

April !". Mrs. George Kirk ami
laughter, Lnez, have returned, home
liter spending sevei al days with her
dster, Mis Geo. Pearson, of Louis--.

ill- -.

Mrs. M. Dent, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with her 'daughter, Mrs.
Bell.

Mis. Wiliiam Spy bey entertained
he I., it. Society Thursday after

noon.
Among those entertained by Mrs.

Will Heeler Sunday were Misses Des- -

tie Cochran, Mary Christopher ami
llinnie Poblman'n, Mr. ami Mrs. .las.
talker and son and Gober Cochran

Miss Mary Kirk spent several days
it Ii the Misses Scott t he first of the

week.
Mr. am! Mrs Lee Miller and daugh

ter; ut Louisville, Misses Joseph i at
Itogers and Metta McCana; Messrs,
fulian Sell and Frank Smith wen
dests Sunday of Mr. and Mis. Wm.

Miller.
Miss Margaret fre land spent Friday

,Citli lo r sister, Mis. M. M. Thome
Hi-- , and Mrs

lc r ami W a i la
(I. W. Kirk ami daugb-- e

Pearson spent Shu- -

,la villi P. II. Brown's family.
Miss Nellie Vomit;, of Louisville.

pint Irani Saturday till Mondaf
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. G,
p. Young.

fall The Jefferson ian. Cumb. phone

ai . when in need ol in inl ine. h- -

iert printers: prices right,

iC TaKe
S One

Pain Pill,
then

lV Take
V it

ZLasy.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing it Better than

Dr. Maes' Anti-Pai- n Pilb
They Give Relief Without
Bad After-Efiect- t.

"It gives me great pleasure to
offer a word of recommendation
for Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills,
as there are thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. I
was afflicted intermittently for
ears with headache and after

other remedies failed. I tried
Or. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. For
the past ten years 1 have carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by using one or
two on the approach of headache.
They are also effective for neu-
ralgia, giving immediate relief."
C. M. BROWN, Estherville, Ia.

For Sale by All Drugglsta.
25 Doses, 25 Cants.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Blkhart, lad.

PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES
BRUSHES, GLASS

EDW. H. MARCUS
2J5-2J- 7 E. MARKET ST.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Both Phones 2000.

SCHOOL

Closes With Spelling

Matches.

Dry Ridge Newt Letter Full Of

Interesting Happenings Ut

Past Week.

Dry Ridge, April l5-- Our school
closed last P(klay afternoon with a
spelling match and ciphering match,
followed by a nice treat, all of which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the pupils
.mil those of us who were there. It
vas oue of the most successful terms
we have had foi years. Excepting in
the extremely cold weather the at-

tendance has ijeeu unusually good,
.dr. Milis has the happy knack of
maintaining good order and getting
ihe children Interested iu theii
studies, which caused the children to
honor and respect him. This is the
third term he has taught for us ami
there is much I could sa in praise of
him. both as teacher and voting man.
but selfishness restrains me. I dou'l
want to make some oilier schools
more anxious tu secure him as their
teacher than they are, for most ol
us want him to continue teacbing
here at I b y Ridge

The f, ar of a rainy night prevent-
ed our attending the entertainment
given by Miss Rthel Mills last Satur-
day night fit Seatonville, but one of
my near neighbors who was there
told me about il ami was very enthu-ilasti- c

iu her praise, said everything
went off splendidly and even the lit-

tle tots did tine, showing that Miss

tithel hail worked hard to make it a
succ ess. see

Spring cleaning in all Its glory is
here. I find it hard to resist the In-

clination to cut into my new rag car-
pet this morning, even jf it is the
day set apart for my let-te- r

to The Jeffersonian, the writing
of which is usually such a pleasure.
for I feel I am sending a message to
many near relatives ami several
friends in far distant stales, but the
spring cleaning fever is spreading
ami we all have it bad. 'Ton busy to
v isil . t alk oyer phone, write letters
:i I most too bus! to cook ami eat.

Speakiiii' ul rae capcl remnuts me
lo tell that Miss Laura Paris, of
Cane Hun, wove fifty-on- e yards of
carpet in less than three days last
week .

Sorry to report that Mr. Burdine
Brldwell lost a good horse this week,
and also that Mr. Edgar Francis,
of fane Hun, lost one the same day.

Mr. .1. H. Carrithers and family
ami other relatives are entertaining
Mr. Fd. diner ami his interesting
wife, of Colorado. They will spend
several weeks in Kentucky. Mr.

timer w as bom and lit eii here uut il

he was a grown man: then went west

to seek his fortune, which he cer
tainly found in his wife, and besides
that good luck he is also a success-
ful engineer. It is delightful to us,

who never saw a mountain, to bear
Mrs. Oater tell of her home built so

near I lie foot of oue I hat it has no

back doors: of their going over the
continental divide each summer far
a two weeKr" camping party, hunt-

ing, fishing and enjoying life to the
ut most.

Mrs. Lucy Casey and daughter,
Lois, of Louisville, visited her sis-

ters. Miss Annie Reid and Mrs. M. G.

Boston, last week, also spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Frmst Wigginton and
Saturday night with Mrs. Hoy Reid.

Mrs. Annie McKiuley, of .Telfrrsou-town- .

is visiting hrr daughter, Mrs.

Burdine Bridwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleck attended
church at Cedar Springs yesterday
aud diued with Mr. Roscoe Stout and
family.

Mrs. John 'an ithers entertained
Mis. J. H. Carrithers, Mr. Ed. Omer
and wife. Mrs. Killie Carrithers aud
baby and Mrs. Finest Day is and baby
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Arch Tennill and baby and
Mrs. Pound visited Mrs. Fd. Bates,
of Louisville, Friday and Saturday.

v

Mrs. Wig Shake and Mrs. Adam
Shake spent Friday with their moth-er-iu-la-

Mr. M. G. Boston and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Charley Thomey
and wife.

Mr. Lee Genovely and family and
Katie Leah and Leon Boston speut
Suuday afternoon with Miss Laura
Harris and her little niecer.

Miss Susie Boston sold a good
young mare one day last week for
1176. Guy Boston sold one to the
same party for $140.

Miss Annie Reid is spending a few
days with Roy Reid and wife.

LUMBER AND

MILL WORK
sauKBsamai aBBBnaaBaaaaaBBaaaBaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaBaaaaaMaaiaBBaBaaBaaaaaaB aaaaBnaaaaaaaaBC BaaBBaaaaaBaaaaiBaaaaBBnBiaaaaaa aaaasaaiaaBaaaaaaiaB saaad

While you are about it, put on a good roof,
one that you wou't have to be painting and fuss-

ing with every little, while to keep it in proper
condition. Get tle guaranteed, trouble-proo- f

loofiu -

Reliance
Rubber Roofing

"The Roof Durable"

and it won't make much difference what the
weather so far as your roof is concerned.

Reliance is fully guaranteed without painting
or coating, Three ply, 10 years; Two ply, 8 years

Imported German Coach Horse

Meister 5505
Will make n at the place known

aattaeold Sn vder Kami, now owned by Ed.
sin- - n k . near Tucker's Station, on the Jen
eraootown and Tticker'a station road, iust
luck oi Herbert Qoeae'a place.ai
$15 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.
MBISTBR w is imported from Germany
ami is a beautiful brow a, 4 year old. ni
bands blab and weia-h-a I.4S0 pounds. He is a
(.lire lirr. l Coach boi sr and has pleat of
style and action. You will not And a netter
horse of bis kind in this country. Hired in

i ii i it you want lo get the best.
Meister is registered In Vol. :i of t lie- der-Mi- .

in. Hanoverian and Oldenburg boach
Horse sunt Book of America and is number-ed55u-

Mr was foaled in I Sag and bred by
I.. Janssen iu Germany, and Imported by
Oltmann Bros.. of Watseka. Ills.

Iir is sired Byfta 1192, by Ures etc. His
Hi st dam is by fefettter ssxi, ty Regent is'
oy Rubfco !02. by tformaa Tin. ew. Don't
fall io see this horse before breeding.

PERCHERON STALLION

MATIN CRISPUS
10894

Will make the Season of tail at the place
known as the old Snyder Farm, now owned
by Kd. SSenk. near Tucker's Station, on the
Jefferaontown and Tucker's station road,
iust back oi Herbert (loose's place, ai

$15 To Insure a Living Colt.
MATIN CRISPUS iiwm is a handsome

Percheron Stallion. 1 yean old, black with
star in lace. 10.1 bauds hish. and weighs
I .iVS pounds. Youabouldsee this horse e

vou breed, as he is a beauty aud pel lee t

ia conformation,
PBDIORtSR: .Vialin Crispus was sired by

Maun ixl.'kl (48198), lie by Prrsideiu ISI99, rlc.
Pirst dam of Matin Crispus, Lady Criapusi

10093, by Crispus IOt!fiO(St!), etc. Third dam.
Lady Belle s.iTi. by Imported Geaera) Neai
::ns. Fourth dam. Keiiy, by Imported
Victor 899. Fifth dam. Kate, by Impuiied
Louis Napoleon 181.

I will also have a Hue fOUT--y ear-o- l d Ger-

man Coach horse,

WARD I3EECHE.R
Will make the season al thr sainr tone

a ud place at

$12 To Insure a Living Colt.

WARD BKECHKB w as bred by M. Robert
sun, is years old. dark gray, lo hands high
of good proportions and b,rge bone: weight
1. 108 pounds. His sire was the Sam Harvey
Jack. I&rhanda and weighed l.aso pounds; be
by the Harvey Jack. 16 hands, imported
Ward Beecber's dam was a Kentucky jen-

net, ii hands, ol imported Spanish blood, by

the John Brown jack, it', hands turn, of
Whaler blood. Imported. Ward Deecher'a
breeding ii from large stock, kind breeders
and sure foal setters. Ward 4eeeher has
proved to be a fine breeder and a sure foa.
teller, l liei r is nol a beltrr lael; in Jerter.
siift county; his Colts are large and line.
Don't faU te see this lack before you breed.

It mares are sold or traded to oilier
parties the service tee becomes due. A lien
retained in all colts until season tees are
paid. Oare taken to prevent accidents, but
not responsible should any occur.

BEN YATES
Cumb. Phoae--6 3, JEFFtRSONTOWN, KTf.

German Coach Stallion

ROSENGRONCMl
will make the season of 1912
on the old Wood ft Stubbs'
farm, between Taylorsville and
Shelbyville pikes in Garr's
Lane on Funk's Branch, at
$10 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT

Rosengronc is 16 hands high,
and weighs about 1,500 pounds;
he is black with two white
hind feet. He shows good colts
and is a colt getter.

Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible
should any occur. Money due
when colt is foaled, or mare
is parted with Lien retained
until service fee is paid.

JOSEPH KAELIN.

The Jeffersonian can save you

money if you will have your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up
over either phone, Home or

The Frey Planing Mill Co.
INCORPORATED.

418 to 430 E. Breckinridge St. Both Phones.
Branch Yard and Sw itch, 1 ogan and St. Catherine Sts.

Guaranteed Roofing!

k M.1

I j irfi.- - i'

I

The "Palriol- "-

and One ply 6 years and it i3 the only roofing
made backed so liberally.

It's easy to lay, costs
and faithful service.

Ask for samples
"Guaranteed Kuufinij "

for the mere request

interesting
They're yours promptly

424. 426. 428, East Market St.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

PAID TO VOI R TOWN.

Ibr the

The Largest Selling Brand of Shoes in the World

A Finr Sh.je for Men
Th "Pilsrim"

The BuanrM IVLu"i' Shue
The "Society"

A Particular Shi for Purtii ular Women
"Ten & Ted" School Shoe.

ior Boyi amlGirU

SOME POPULAR UNES
"Our Family"

For Ev. ry Member of the Family

LongMt Wearing Work Shoe Made
Good"

A Work Shoe True to Name

All made of Good Leather. No substitutes for leather are ever used.

"Star Brand Shoes Are

SUTT & SON i

at

booklet

WM. STOCKHOFF

FREIGHT

SPECIAL. AGENCY
Fhrnoua

SlarBrand'Shoes
"Stronger-Than-Tho-La-

Better"

Incorporated
132 E.
2 14 W

"'a

i

MARKET ST.
ST.

WK ARR AtiENTS TOR THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBUS' BUGGY CO.'S VEHICLES

We have just received our now spring --poods
and would be pleased to hare you call and inspect
same. are right.

WHEELER CARRIAGE CO.
Incorporated.

Th K OLDKST Kxrf.l'SlVK Vehscus Conckkn in Looisvilijc, Kv.

224 W. Main St. - - Bet. 2nd. & 3rd.

J E FF li RSON IOW N I I OTE L
j.

The
and

MARKET

Prices

UVERY, FEED and HITCH STABLE

VV. C. SWEENEY, Prop.
BOTH PHONBS. JEFFTRSONTOWN, KY,

uailits may leave nurses ut I runt ,t hotel, where
Mtey will be called lor ami returned,
riirs for hire reasonable rates.

little Ion?

ami

"Soft

AM

OUR YARD AT. . . .

BAXTER AVE. AND GREEN ST.

Contains the Best

Wilton Jellico
C9AL

Phones: Cumb. M. 289; Home 116.

Prices R 1 0 H T Serv ice

Jellico-Laur- el Goal Agency.
Incorporated


